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S|M’<’ial notices, in classified • a<l'' columns, at 
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Legal notices, Nonpareil, locts. per line for 
first insertion and <cts per line for each subse
quent insertion. • *

All local notices will be “starred "or otherwise 
designated as advertisements.* *

No special position will be agreed upon for 
any aavertisement, though we take especial 
pains to display advertising matter effectively 
and give aw favorable position a* possible, fre
quently changing the “make up’’ ol the paper

We make a special effort to change or re build 
advertisements as often as our natrons desire, 
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No cuts will be used, except out line C its oil 
metal bases. « •

We reserve the right to reject any advertise 
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Terms: Cash in advance for small advertise
ments, and payment is required monthly or 
quarterly on large contracts.

Correspondence on topics of general interest, 
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The House passed the Wilson 
bill repealing the Sherman silver 
purchase act by a large majority. | 
The Senate is likely to do the 
same, but seems inelined to bear 
with the usual amount of discus
sion upon the part of the silverites.

Tlie intense personality ami 
strength of President Cleveland is 
like a rock now to those w ho recog 
uizi- the fact that our dollar must 
lie worth a dollar in every market 
in the world. So many of our se
curities are held by capitalists of 
foreign countries that anything 
which depreciates their value 
causes them to be returned to us 
at once as dishonored paper. The 
Uuited States is not yet the World 
nor does she represent the amount 
of concentrated and immediate 
wealth that Great Britain does.

WHAT WE GOT

State Ti-t-aHUi-er Metcliam Iiiih 
Hi nt out the last of the warrants 
fir the school fund t hat was appor
tioned among the counties. Thus 
were SS4.451.5O sent out among 
the people, though that sum is not 
supposed really to get into circu
lation iininediately. It is to lie 
used in support of the schools dur
ing the winter. Salem Statesman.

White men drove tin- Chinamen 
from the hop fields at Butteville, 
M u-ion county, on Monday, and 
prevented them from working. Tile 
papers state that the government 
will be asked to scud militia to 
protect the Chinese hip pick -i-i.

Why not use the money it would 
cost to send out the militia to d.-- 
port these Mongolians and give tlie 
Amerieans a chance to go to work?

There are so many' kinds of 
beauty after which one may strive 
that we are bewildered by the bare 
attempt to number them. There 
is beauty of manner, of utterance, 
of achievement, of reputation, of 
character, any one of these out
weighs b'-auty of person, even in 
the scales of society. Cultivate the 
kind that lasts the longest. Beauty 
of manner, tender consideration 
and reverence will make it impos
sible for you ever to be desolate, 
and will ensure your always being 
loved. No physical delect, how
ever irremediable, can bar you 
from this choicest of all exterior 
ill tract ions. Beauty of utterance 
Ims a fadeless charm; opens nil 
hearts whose key it is worth while 
to wish for; and makes those once 
obscure the heroes of.society, the 
peers of kings. Beauty of achieve
ment, whet er in overcoming a 
hasty temper, a habit of exaggera
tion, in exploring a continent, or 
guiding well the ship of state, is 
always fascinating, and whether 
known in a circle large as the 
equator, or only in the family cir
cle at home, those who are in this 
fashion beautiful are never deso
late, and some one always loves 
them.—Ex,

Tile Boston Journal says in res
pect to the Behring Sea decision 
that the United States tippears to 
have won the substance of the ease 
w ithout the form of it. The Htil>- 
stance that remains after careful 
examination of the verdict is rather 
thin. It is decided that Behring 
Sea is not a closed sea, that we did 
not purchase exclusive rights from 
Russia and that we have no prop
erty in seal life out of our national 
jurisdiction. Against these three 
important negatives we have an 
expression of opinion on the part 
of the court that it is wrong to kill 
seals with firearms; that it would 
be bad policy to kill seals at all 
during the breeding season, and 
that seal-hunters should not ap
proach within sixty miles of the 
I*iy biloff Islands in their hunt for 
seals. The three conditions which 
are negatived were issues between 
England and the United States, 
while the three recommendations 
made apply to all the world. II 
the Behring Sea had been declared 
a closed sea, if it bad been decided 
we purchased exclusive rights of 
Russia, or that we could acquire a 
property in seal life, the United 
States would have had some ground 
to stand upon, not only against 
England, but against other nations 
as well. Bill it is not clear how 
we can sustain a line drawn around 
the islands at a distance of sixty 
miles, how we can compel observ
ance of the recommendation that 
seal-liunters suspend operations 
three months in the year, nor how 
we can induce sealers not to use 
the most destructive weapon they 
can lay hands on in the prosecu- 
t ion of I heir business.

THE COON

LOUD asi oil.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Offlce al Oregon City, Oreoon. July 31 

!«u3.—Notice is hereby given that the following 
named -.ettler has filed notice of hi* intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the County 
Clerk of Tillamook County, at l illamook, Ore
gon. on September 20, 1893. viz:

Daniel R. Hurlburt.
Honu-atvad No. 92 4. for the lol 2 and r of » 
w '• and s w ** of > e aec.V». tp > r >° "

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon anti cultivation of. . 
said land, viz: _ >iwir

j W Waxwell, Benjamin O’Hara. B. O Hara, 
and William O Hara all of Netarts. Tillamook 
County. Oregon.

ii 16 J. 1. Apperson, Register j

NOTICE FOR PfBI.K'ATloN
Land office at Oregon City, Ore , July 31. 1S93 

—Notice is hereby given that the fallowing- 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before theCounty 
clerk of Tillamook County, at Tillamook, Ore , 
on September 20, I893, viz:

J. fl. Brown,
Homestead No 8842. for the e % of n w >4. sec. 
25, and - e ‘4 of s w % and s w of s e sec 24. 

1 He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

A illiain Thacker, Seth Moon,.Charles Smith, 
and Wesley Smith, all of Blaine, Tillamook 
county, Oregon

1I-I6 J. T. Apperson, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at Oregon City, Oregon. August 21, 

1893.—Notice is hereby given tliat the follow- 
named settler has fileti notice of his intention 
to make film! proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before tlie County 
Clerk of Tillamook Co., at Tillamook, Ore., 011 
October 17th, 1893. viz:

Anna E- Rowley,
Pre. I). S., No. 78-12, for the s w ‘4 of sec. 4, tp. 1 
s, ry w.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

F. A. Oakes, E. K. Barnard, Herman Brown 
and B. J. Penwell, of Tillamook. Ore.

1419 Robert A, Miller, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, August 2:, 

1893 —Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the County 
Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tillamook, Ore", 
on October I7, 1 93, viz:

Olans W. Olsen.
Homestead Entry No. 80;o, for the n e '4 of n e 

sec 8. w L of n \\ *4. se '4 of n w *4, sec. 9, 
tp. 2 s r 9 w.

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
his continu .11s residence upon and cultivation 
of, said land, viz:

Albert Harris, Wm. O'Hara, Theo. Kingsley, 
and <'. S. Smith, of Tillamook, Ti.lamook county, 
Oregon.

14-I9 Robert A. Miller, Register.

NOTK'K
Land Office at

21. 1898.—Notice ......................................... ........
following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made before 
the County Clerk of Tillamook county, al Tilla
mook. Ore., on October 17, 1893, viz:

Frederick E Page,
Homestead Entry No. 7788 for the n w ’4 of sec. 
14, tp. 2 s, r 9 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cuk.vation of, 
said land, viz:

Albert Harris, Jacob Blum, Isaac C. Quick, 
and John Rupp, of Nestocton, Ore.

J4*i9 Robert A. Miller, Register.

FOR PUBLICATION.
Oregon City, Oregon. August 
is hereby given that the

Cohn & Co.,
The Leading Merchants

of Tillamook Co
Have just received their immense stock of

Fall and Winter Dress Goods.
Woolensand Ginghams, in endless var
ieties. New

New

Calicoes.
Underwear

Outing Flannels. 
V large stock of

claim to have the largest 
assorted stock of Ladies dress
We

goods this side of Portland.

and best 
and fancy

Call and inspect our stock even though 
you do not want to buy. We have marked 
all our goods to suit hard times.

r
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T

k
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^ND CONFECTIONERY.

NOW OPEN
Fresh bread, pies, cakes etc. always on hand. Home- 

aridmade and French candies, oranges, nuts 
lemons.

The gli nt strike of coni miners 
ili England lias causi-il suoli il 
scarcity of c >al tliat manufactories 
all over thè country are foreed to 
eluse down, and rnilronds bave 
dillieulty in g -tting l'm-l lo curry 
011 tlieir traili'-. As a consequeiice 
tl.ey ari- now testing a ppli.inces l'or 
using crude oil in tlieir furmices, 
unii it is vi-ry probable tliat in 
many cases Ibis will he thè tue) 
uscii in thè future.

The Dayton Herald says that 
Dayton is now without a marshal, 
constable and lawyer, threeoflieials 
who, with the justice of the peace, 
it has seemed, for the past two 
months, almost impossible to do 
without owing to rush of legal Ims- 
iliess. The constable and legal 
mlviser are at the const rusticat
ing, the mnrslial nt work assisting 
dredging the river. The justice is 
left—with n portion of the city 
“dads” to run town atlairs. All is 
quiet, and Ihivton is still there.

That’s nothing. We have had 
circuit court and a whole host of 
lawyei-s. here for the past two 
weeks and the town is here yet.

William Waldorf Astor is criti
cized severely for having with
drawn from picnic parties the time 
honored privelege of lauding on 
the shore of Cliveden, his place at 
Maidenhead, w hich lie has rented 
from t he I hike <>f West minster, lie 
has also closed the Woodson his 
estate to the public. Ilis course is 
regarded as an indication that lie 
intends to puss most of his time at 
I 'livcdeu.—Ex.

Since Mr. Astor went Io England 
lie is getting very exclusive, 
country could well spare a 
more such specimens.

This 
lew

We understand that tin- Farm
er's Alliance did not accept the 
tender that was made to it by tile 
directors of the Tillamook Fair 
Ass's-iation, of the Fair grounds in 
Tillaimmk.

It would pi'ibalilv have entailed 
a great <1 al ot trouble upon what
ever committee had been ap|H>iuted 
to organize and conduct tile matter, 
more pvt Imps, than the hem-tit.

HoHever.it is evident that in 
some parts of the United States 
agiieultur.il fairs are held which 
are attended by great crowds, ami 
that farmers take a pride in bring
ing lot- exhibition their liui'st 
horses ami stock generally. Wash
ington county lias had a fair for 
very many years, mi, perlia|>s, Ims 
nearly every county in Oregon ex- 
i-'-pt the Coast eomiti'-s. 'flier,* 
apl'eais Io lie a la.....tit to tlie
fanners of ordinery countieti in 
these lairs as the farmers sup|H>rt 
them. In lids county it seems to 
la* ditTvrent.

' EXCHANGE NOTES.
I lie t floils of some papers and 

people to saddle the respon.-ibilit \ 
of the death ol Lieut. Nelson upon 
Gen. Compton are i-idieulous. It 
is such a farce that a person with 
out brains could sei- through it.— 
i'eleplmne- Register.

Miners from Cieur d'Alene are 
now employed as farm hands in 
Eastern Oregon and Washington 
at £1.00 per day and Isiard. Van 
Delashmult informs the Welcome 
that tlie mini* owners of Idaho 
would give employment to thous
ands of these laborers iftliev would 
work lor £1.75 per day and board 
But their union will not permit 
this, mid tlie mine ow ners cannot 
atl'oi-d tn pax the £.’!.5o er dav de
manded. Welcome.

Not only the Sate Deposit people 
but bankers mid business men gen
erally unite in declaring that 
money is beginning to move again, 
l iie mind-eiii-e is at work mid peo
ple are getting over tlie fright 
which caused hard times. In ¡ca
tions are favorable for a g<sal fall 
season, with money to spare for 
public enterprise- i. F. Bulletin.

If you look in Webster's Una
bridged for the word “Coon'' you 
won't find it in that form, as the 
name of the animal it refers to is 
raeoon, sometimes written raccoon 
rackoon. The zoologist takes 
pleasure in announcing that the 
raccoon is a ‘'carnivorousmammal'' 
and places the Californian species 
or black-footed raccoon on his list 
as l’rocyon Herniandezii, and the 
Eastern coon, which differs from 
tiie Western only in some unim
portant characters, as l’rocyon ]o- 
tor. The Southern Negro has in
variably called him the coon, and 
now tlie little animal “lias the 
laugh on the Negro, and calls him 
a coon'' in return.

The eiRin has a mischievous dis
position like a monkey, and is 
often tamed as a pet. Oregonians 
do not pay much, if any, attention 
to coon hunting as a sport, neither 
do they limit it for its flesh or skin. 
Ail Eastern paper says:

The cinnamon coon is a grand
nephew, so to speak, of the brow n 
bear. His appetite much resem
bles that of Bruin. He is very 
fond of a choice rabbit steak and a 
bit of juicy Mpiirrel. Tlie common 
eiRin may be very aptly described 
as ¡1 cross between a eat and a dog. 
His tail is his ow n peculiar prop
erty, however. It has a long 
fringe of brown fur, striped with 
black bars, and is big enough to 
wag the eiHin, when occasion re
quires. Every reputable coon Inis | 
a pair of side whiskers, Dundrearv 
like in aspect, through which the 
wind need never cease blowing. 
His one companion is the opossum. 
The cism and the ’possum are the 
Damon mid I’ythias, the David 
and Jonathan of the brute crea
tion.They ImiiIi wage rvlentlesa war 
on the rabbit and the squirrel. 
They both love holes in the ground 
and Isitli prosper because tlu v are 
so "devilisli sly."

T1MBF.11 Land, Act June 3. 1878.—Noth e for 
Publication.

United States Land Office, Oregon City, Ore
gon. July 24, I893. — Notice is hereby given that 
in compliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3 18, m entitled An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the states of California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Terntoi v. ’ 

Jonas T. Clink,
of Larch, County of Tillamook, State of Oregon, 
has this day filed in this office his sworn state
ment No. 2903, for the purchase of the w of s 
w '4, s e ‘4 ol s w »4, and s a of s e *Z, of section 
No. 26, in tp. 1 s, r 7 w, and will offer proof 
to show that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish his claim to said land 
before the Register ami Receiver of this office 
at Oregon Citv, Oregon, on Wednesday, the 1st 
dav of November 18 <3. He names as witnesses:

John Kuns, of McMinnville, Oregon, H C 
Mood, of Oregon Citv. Oregon. MT. Records' 
ami Olive Rhude, of Larch.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
almve-describcd lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 1st dav 
of Novi mber 1893. J

12 21 J- T. Apperson, Register.

Is tiik Covntv C'h-rt of tiik State or Okk- 
OON FOK THE Col NTV OF TILLAMOOK.

Mitchell. I.e» ts Sc Slaver Co.. I-ltffs, 
va.

I.. Crenahaw. Henry Creiiahaw and 
Maria M. Crenaliaa, Hells.

To L. Crenahaw, Henry Crenshaw, and Maria 
-M. Crenshaw.

tn the Name of the State of Oregon. Vou are 
llerel.y ronared to appear aiul answer the com- 
plaint filed "gainst you ill the above entilled 
nctl'iiiwltliin ten days from thedate of theaervice 
of this su nmonsupon you. if served within tins 
county : or. it served n any other countv of this 
atatv. then within twenty (lavs from the'date of 
the service of this summons upo„ vou and if 
">u fall so to answer, for want thereof the 
plaliitifrwdl take judgment agiimt vim for tlie 
sum ol »172 .valid coglsand disbursements here
in. and in i a-e of service of publication of till- 
summon« if the defendants fait to appear and 
answer .aid complaint by the first dav of the 
first regular term of the above entitled court 
next ensuing publication of ihis summon, for 
six sttcces-ne w.ek. in the Tillamook Hkai> 
LK.H1 to wn, the regular term of thecounty 
court ala.ve named convening on the sixth duv 
01 Novnnla-r liu. the plaintiff- will takeiudir- 
ment against said defendants as above specified 
and an order of sale for the following descrilad 
real property, now under attachment in this 

‘V," ” b K * °* '"*c,i'"l 2. Tp 2 S Rs W 
of the W illamette Meridian in Tillamook county 
Oregon, also Mana M. Crenshaws undivided 
one halt interest ■ of s K Q,

Ulaudr Thayer,
tci . Attorney for Plaint iff
This suminon, is pubt.shed by order of Hon 

"lb i1^'" "'J"dge " ,ia1"1 A“»u«l

Nals Thompson, 
Cabinet Mailer and Carpenter.
Pamltin., ( .Linet Work, etc . n,.,k to order

SCROLL SAWING
Wooden Pumps made.

Next door to Fred torren-, B1rek»mith Shop 

Tillamook. Obkgoh.

First ( lass Restaurant in Connection.
-wi

(s' r

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
----  <—-------------- -------CORNER FIRST Sr. & STII.I.WF.I.L

THE OLD RELIABLE

.7 complete Stock of Dru^s-, 
Patent Medicines. Toilet-^ 
Articles, Motions on hit nd . A

“Dp. H. P .T>. Johnson.

A vs.

G T7/Z Prescriptions carefully 
compounded. Fifty years 

\&experience in th is busin ess.

Alfred Williams,

DRUG STORE!
Hutchins
Corner TillarrnooR, Oregon

^IZSTZE OF

DRUGS & PATENT MEDICINES. 
Prescriptions Compounded 

At all hours.

NEW HOUSE NEW FURNITURE

LARSEN * HOUSE
M. H. LARSEN, Proprietor.

First class in Evsry respect; best accnmrnndatians in the 
city. Headquarters far the traveling public Located 
cn main street. Tillamaaic. Dragan.

Jilin,
I liv .U’viduvii liiTtihi Irincluing- 

,-<l liniitl.- and ip hie \nlvdivtory F. 
R. Wall mivm:

“Im running the lli nild Ha I 
thought it should Im run, I have, 
no tintili), made Mime frieiiilii and 
«mie enemies, mid I would not 
willingly part wilh either. To the 
in mivn of the Herald I w ¡hIi to nay 
that I truM they will traiish-r their 
enmity to me.”

JatueH F. Girton now rum, the 
IMipvr.

Barbe? V Shop

Hot and cold water baths 
at any time.

Fii’gt in every Impeci
Opposite I arsen House.

When yi u come 
t" the Wilson 
River country, 
stopHtltielier's.

AMPLE L- ACCOMMODATIONS. 
(Jo od Beds

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON
Ttlenph office in the house.

Grain and liav- 
ior teams Sia^e 
to Korvst Grove 
or Tillain-jok. 
when ordered.

Money loaned. 
Notes bought, 
Collections made,

GKO. W KIGER. 
Hay Cite

CARLI’. KNUDSON, Miss L J. RUGOLES Mrs. J- JOHHBO*

Blacksmith. llttßßtro &

41 54

AU kiiiili. of wimmI \ioik « 
Wi»rk done.

¡Shoeing a

agon

It

Mur« of laimncM: In Win. HHmiHer'at 
shop, Tillamook, Ore :<-9t

PAINTING,
Frescoing, Decorating,

and Paper-hanging.
H».MA*.g <
4 Ttl.amook County. Ore

millinery
Ne.r Court lion««. Till*»“’*- *’•*'

Forest Grove 
and

Tillamook.
STAGE LINE.

Sugt will leave Forest Grove «or 
every Tuevdsy and Friday; Tillamook 
days snd Saturdays.

H D JONES. Prop.r
I

HoHever.it
agiieultur.il

